Your peace of mind in Paradise

FOR RENT

Oceania P14
Location: Eagle Beach
Bathrooms: 2
Bedrooms: 2
The ultimate in refinement and luxury. 3 Private beachfront pools and
sundecks, children’s entertainment center, tennis courts, fitness center
and sauna. Steps to beautiful Eagle beach, Divi Links golf course,
casinos, and restaurants. Aruba’s only beachfront luxury
condominiums. No detail has been overlooked in this romantic
beautifully decorated Oceanfront home. Located on the 1st floor of the
Palm Building. Step out your door and enjoy your private deck complete
w/ Jacuzzi, large umbrella, BBQ, & out door furniture.. Sleeps 6
comfortably. The master bedroom suite comes complete with a
romantic king size canopy bed, private marble bath, and walk in closet
with safe.. Guest room with 2 double beds. Large 2nd bath, and modern
European kitchen equipped with stainless steal appliances, granite
counter tops, breakfast bar, and dining table. living area with modern
sleek decor, glass doors open to a new private deck/ outdoor living
dining area w/ jacuzzi tub, and beautifully landscaped grounds. There
are flat screen TVs through out, ceiling fans, and central air conditioning,
read
more
washer/
dryer and Wi-Fi.. Sofa bed for extra guests, beach chairs, towels
& cooler. This home is complete w/ new furnishings, linens, and
more....... Holiday Rate (dates will vary) $3000 per week. 7 night
minimum stay required High Season (Dec 15- April 30) $2500 per wk/
$375 per nt. 5 nt min, stay Low Season (May 1- Dec. 14) $1550 per week/
$235 per nt. 5 nt min, stay Rates do not include local Gov’t tax &service
fee *Rates are subject to change, no reservation is confirmed without
arubahomefinders.com
deposit.*
Vacation rental inquiries: arubahomefinders.com | Tel. Aruba (297) 733-4663
Sales, rental & service inquiries: arubahomefinders.com | Tel. Aruba (297) 733-4663 | Tel. USA (973) 988-4363

